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?Nisia.,-of7the importbuggl,
rifitilif4ctOry3ciitif4i-beitietolipbetatirinfi.

iihi,S.richtlig,fof G 44Viiitiii! tiidey'frorrit.harmtdd
.;sport ofonultiplied,, 41,,pry,.rfaiegtm
ripen snedewcaptuitisof great•mr.tbnb,i

ifit3l!ttlieln-i4i4J4e7diAlVe".:,"XFA4_tiAg yai'.been:
%auken, of er,a.firet class 64.1
lug a '.-e;tttiogue jognA,efitA
which kaire .Laken :place, along-Thu.lin°

grandGulf ~6,fii;3,lo:iiy-
seasburg.closely in'g'ested, and

Wero titkeni
idler aliSpetiitiii'ssimit;still the

• 11 • ,••:

e'ln•`lc;tl9,-(if :B;Y l.q.bPr g-tPX•e..7
and

stlsiciry. WlrztG the:ur.4tiu'reti Are', lto
can but'rsui?in~r Pbe`pro ability is
eilig44..ii;.l.*..4.v*s;Pia.f 'the. irjAyi,:.9T,TOrti'o4.Aiiiifel.'4r,4: llas been
made aisonorsElJThtee.varyi-:conaidef

•rablebattiorsedier: toAtive-ocourrid.
foot. in`tmediarelly'`belore lira CRY,
itY!Et4.62l!liiA4
b19.04.0Rd 414citilve•:;9q4l? tr:Oketilv,", in trhiehtzPorrbertort's whole
foitieWiii; defelited;WI th of 29pi ec.
es ofartillery and 400 men; araither:the

whien,the'ano..lßEep,..was beaten
atBig Black bridge; with the loss of
2,000 meniid'}frgaillif:ol. NOnPe this
kgreut bntitie Or,A,,be- dirkOtCPO7ooBlon
Of 03 0.1P.F.Omi.wiriff:.4Vtiletc•Bembertodia'reported• to:haielost
ii~arly:all his artillery., I.Jpith the'citpi
tare flEtitiii6i,Pl6ft and therifle• T pits-,
thi, eriythworke`eil,VekStihii d
hi4,gims anle,i,nto,onr, possession. It
edemawritable ihatlhavidg lost near-
ly' all his artillery; -linberecin:.l'itis by
,EO,-,..*;,.ilrfri74&rr

a report esti-
mating`--the captures Ofr ihre'.-preiiitory
batlies;lficai•AVlClrsbirrg;.at sixty four
grt' and' nearly ten ' thousand.'pris67hattilli'lithrand'Gulf, Port
0004, Bar ymorid,Misallsippi Springs;
Jatt4son,,Baker's Creek,Bdward's,Sta-
tion,l-Black'; River,,:and •Vickebtirg,

ri,; ,month,
compreheydacarar‘ bji, Ctless, nu
gs94!ial4ll7thel,-Tatipr eic~iec~iiion and
$1113 4

:Au-offlcialtydrbt:htto•beell received
'iyiliiirlTOY-Deflhrintmit; ?rota .4d mi.

111TFOr.,:gat041.4ct:M4'bliiff,C4fiL'i•14 gßafikElii:r...Feß444§4oo94l
up. to -.and. including therl9th. We
May exPubt friews of 'the! Corn=p!etirl§StrdetilOiO4hre erieMYnt,
45pealiing.cf .defences
Bluff,fsays : ankh netAvork.bf::thifetr-
Ceti theiVer'sdiv •reb@la Were rt
year >,n constructing them; and: all
were rendered us:etcH.§ in ;,an hour
And be remarks further • ..!

"Therchaii never_becin a case'dirring
the war wheifthe:ill:belehive • heen‘k ,o
sneCepufally beaten`'ni points, and
the paticneq ap'ci exidtii:a4"q9J3h9wa, by
onrarruyand navy for so many month's
isabout to be rewarded. :'•.

' "It isa. 'niere qticition of army hours,
aril theo; with 1,h4 exception of, BOrtVudson, whiCh, Vicksburg,
the Mississippi will be.•open its entire
length."

SW

Tus Tamar'
:91pi giepo„:4;;:l,;:ific tp4'Of the Shic7
leysburg Herald, has boldly . taken a
staiSd against political papty oxigattiza•

The ,folloWitig-ai.e`f the Seat-
iccoitaot the editor us publishoti io.the

.
-"

,platforta,i 'ift,l based:, onthe
structure-reared -jay onrpresent State

• and,NatinrmlAdministrations—reared
inAsfenee 4:rf.etre pataonAl,free • Institu-

Aener-z:obliterating All Party .distinc-
Ainntis 41114v.0.:10,1.4.44,YA0...the.1UE11ett 'and
;ealty tsr, tne,Gavexpment,l ?pork iwhioh
.103 iitAke our destiny, t:cYise;ox fall, as
fat MAY • 40P2rMiSte .:profess
frierkdship se:diepresentatienal,A4:l-
xaleis,tration;_ip,pbe,line;of,stri ,parti-
`,Gan Aientdk;in'eondemnator)of
.0 4.o;pete,el,4„l:4am. ip .

•Untlis..e94tget 414 ,19PPort ;AP h-1441b1e
Democratic Spirits as Stantos,,,Putler,
Dix, Siclilcmc I:4oaseprans,„. Johnson,
.?ifilight, *i Demeerat-
ie patriots, whlise lore of country
looms higher -then,-and-stands aloof
from,•low party' slitalkles, ;ill 'a. -*Os's
like the preseat,-and-battle'"fOr'Llber-
ty, disregarding yartyrnamep.!!

' -

THE TYRONE is the
marastirtrnew!papei just starts& at
gyietie bylf. R. IHAlsinge_r as edits"'
and publistumii:plortalperTiesents a
,neat
&tit; • L''' •- -

v .

The Destruction of the "Monitor"
Office.

Most of our readers, no doutiN have
heard of the destKaction otsthe onto),
office before thaPi'esit7ti*'7B-c94b tWe
hours after the arri6il 14;t1.4.0.241
Regiment on-,WeLipbuktyltUlt,
a dozen of 4tVe sekldiers, belaging, to '
the companies from this immediate
.neighborhood, entered the office, and

reirieeTta-7- 111Mit6F2-turitrnieli. to -
Ieav eQ:Aettett's,th eyt ittsitediately2 bed-
mencecticucarry-outthematerials, and .
indess tluitiln hour they had every-
thing street and completely de-
stiO3'ear.2TalaLe:143'4131y:were' engaged '
in tlr~ '-'4Jstritetlimr otthe effiee.'-' A
fitin re orm re of soldiers NVOV3, 11, 1L,
the,neighborheed of,the.piffice.44lB9 a ,
number x)fritizens.,-,abd., efforts were,
made -by nt-thetoffiecrs and eiti,

'APATtflpi•etrerit',th§'tleetr'tfetitiii,i lint.tf4.l44o4diNieirXiiied-tb'detitrOY.
the,,PirteaiAnd Iteaald 2ifet: prevent.,
edi• We-knew nothingof the destrac;-
tion doingeiti"-lifitil,kbe teffids
lirt'tl sliest ice wore 19 touil'i 3netnm;
.atteqing:tO ourbheines,s, agdyct souls,
of .the ;bogus. Pemocrats--,traitors ,to
their:conatry;,are trying.to make th e,
PopleTbelierWthat we's9ed the ttioh:t

cOmpfisa „iany, yuspose,77,-We ,belie'o'
tikikt49,s4.l..PllboC-9PiPiir4(ll qPqrl
strong_7 enough• to:reinove • frein'our

Midst dibleytilty in 'every Shafie-and
f'n'rna":The)plOpk? are' beginning to

think, 77%,atiditlicy are beginning to a ct
and, treasbn.will, be. crushed .4:mt., _anti

out evuttry-saved.: ,

We give below a statetnent front
one of tkio,soldiers,eftb'o'lysth, NVhieh,
wo think, xvjll satisfy,pv,ery-r4sonable_
portion, that' we werenottho'instigator
ofthe demenstration against theltion

3stiv.2s ; '143.
,„Wiu..lir,tyks,.Escs:-,tlf you. will bear

me, ,W,ould• like to, make
slaVamentrot ,facts and. 4,11,e 'feelings
which existed,amonetleB effidors and,
men belopgingjiq,thefoUrHuntinden,
eppqty:companips 040:•12:5tk,
Penna.; 7il:els. regard to :the' course
takeii_by the editors and,proprietor's-of
tbS 4112nitoi. o,ffice.. Ffcip learn,
you areicharged, by the inefiWhe own-
ed that establishment;
wat3.163409/ 414 tla'e
struction of„ifint office, bn ;WedneschiSk
last, py theretckebel :146TdierS: ie
perions, :obarge,- desife":is: to
ooiTgot.tije9pOir siA.3';o 4- Miniite'liesif)ry.
ofthefeeliiwi'of2thb Men in', regard -to
thaf.',Vaperi,Pom...the.daY the Ifirs,tr uta;.,
her of.it aprcOid3u;.,o‘ut Sairil),;[but,it,ftt!.,PeSeat," by
merelYt,ass9,4ingltli iit,-06 edict, went
forth"fioin our camp'three aiontlii• qr
more ago,, that the, ..111-onitor Office should
be. 1' gittted".imniediately after our return
?ionic.. It Was done, andthecowardly'
traitors layall the blame atlyOnr door.
The ,nasty cOpperheads ask what thq.
have-.one - Merit, such treatment
Tann u, eet
Ply' by' as,king— What is 'troasOn:P , If
opposition to every ,effert, ef,the',A.A-
minitratien crush this unhcily re-

dehouncing as traitors- the
President and his Constitutional advi-
sers; 'aswell as, the' many thousands
who are 'straining e‘:ery nerve to save
the Union; writing to friends in thearmy, telling them you sincerely hope
they may be 'spared from the slaugh-
ter pens prepared for them byLincoln
and Stanton.; dendlincing the men who
left'-their henna:and friends to endure
the,llard9kiPs of camp, the fatighing
march and -the brunt of`,battle, as a

drunken .mob';'!,'gitizik:aid and. corn-
fort: te, "Hinge' in•-arms against, us;, de.

patribts 'as Aboliltioniaticarid; traiters, who bays violat-
ed:eferY article of :the 'Conktftittion
feorniingiideret:-*OciatioriV for, the de-
struaion ttlat'glorious Union, ,113e-
qadathed•toiiiby Oar'fcire,fattiers,'co-
nientett by 'their blCotid; and left -to ns
as,' a'Preeiiius l. inheritatice,", ;.and fo'r
which we tife-noWfightin9to preserve,
is not' treason, I *auk:l'4lkb to know

That's the course the'
tor ' editors that's. ' what
"drunken" solcliers.call . treason, and

why ;the office .was " cleanedon t.". • ' :The're eel? bnides to this
questibilL-LthOse who are not for 'us are
against 'us: - We Want no half-way
measures.

The'principal leaders in-the destine-
tieri.of thef.Mc!Atter: Office ivere'mem-
hers' ofCoMPany'P,'and 'were all Dent:
ocrats, is fir 'AB' that comp-ink was'
concerned, but not of the Copperhead
stripo. Among the roost, active, were
Men Who''. have '4 'clearer record on
High than 'any one 'connected with
that hellish sheet dare claim to have.
The men' &Wore 'theY would destroy
the office; and without consulting the
wishes of anyone, they did it. No in-
ffuende that could have been brought
to bear would bavo saved it: They
Wauld'have done it, "if they -had-had
to have gone over the dead' bodieti of
some of their friends• to 'accomplish
their pnrpose, yet, they; were neither
drunk nor crazy. -Their feelings had
been outraged and their •country in-
sulted.

Yours,
A Bm,IIIiNZD SOLDIER. '

Tim"lieopto should not`forget/ that
theAroiaot tiob :thieutenedtite'destruetion of the GlObe office.- To

ourself and property safe • to
some.gstont, we had'? .on Saturday last,
a•ivar'ient' iSsued.,for 'the' tiiiriest :Of R.

rid '9,441,9,1i; Si!UpSea.,A.frica„ ,and
.Albert 'Owen. They were• arrested
by Constable Ring; takeh before' Es-
quire Sivoope.,- tind bound over in the
Sara" of ssoo,cacti'.tti:keep,;tlte; peace,

Soto a .Rebel t.Simpathizer. Annognces
the Deathora Traitor.—The.,Bedford
;Gazette announces -the death of Slime-
Wall-Jackabol,in•thelfollo wing: tr*or-
otsa '

't i~ne,of;tpe,iuost diatingids!lod.and
niost,3{dinired n-dl4ary kondo,rsin;Cho piefsant.,Feir,*.pasied Ifrom.the
a`t.agO!kkfas!on. -, lStpßay44l', Jacksonis:dasift" .

• • :„.r

The Threats of the " Monitor "

Clique.
For th*purpese-o-tinangurating a

demonstration t'o„ desialoY-btir estab-

listlmenti .11iontiot jeditolfil''LLIVO as-

sclrted inkiior. papertht.tt.2.bi.Were the
14,tigat9i4;Of the thlreats:moe against

bk itiesolaiuk,Ahlifthe threats
made by the soldiers were the result
of the " Bill Lewis League," and could
-lUt.6ileed"qtilCar tig-7-:Aibeas riser-
dbnslie tors know to befalse when
.they made them and gave them circu-
lation in,their papers anti they could
have Waaincibthek• Object ill'view than
to- d'ecelVti'therpubli/rand- excite their

followers-toiticts -oCretaliatfou upon ad;
foray fujiity,'theY,Tnight reeeivfredi
,the hands Ofa-oldie-fa *ex, hi i-itit
If:they; traCe- ihe.)threAils,d3r99o
to ita, 4We Will ,agree-to.givcr. them: a.
ki'difer .'"otrieeL' than the. " cleaned
out by, the soldiers: • •

Their offiea: lias beendeit"!;ciyo:d , and',
I•tbeir.falso,oharges` audthroa:te:.4fir9tll- :
iationare still before the-publie.,;
sziYAbeY,44.6"no Edsblired left •theni,;
but: he-laW 'et 'retaliatilm, and' that,. a.
thousand, bayonets cannot proteOt bur
oftled,..- These ,threafs' 'mist be :mei,
and it vi for:lim,atid'our friends to de-

hOidltiley shall be Met. •
114.have'isSueda Call'feranThdig

nation meetiug to• be held in this place'
on. Friday afternoon nest; and have
requested," thousandlDcolocrats-" .to

"ctliouidrd bayou-ieta!'',4ctrett ; ce . 'On",
We shall wait. patiently:. to see Whreth:,,
or Ally atteMptjato.be 'made•to carry,
out tlieityhreats. ofretaliation'. -If our
prOpeyty•Sheuld.be destroyed tllo_ or;
at anyother time,wy, IMlLithosu

'responsible whO have-asserted _false-,
'Adds for the purpose of indu'eing,oth-
ers todo us:lnjury. • -

The Lancaster-In ttirer says
" truly at losi ebb

*lien it reads Out "of itS,ranks'Auch.men as'Lewis' of 'llun'tingdon, and
sugh-papers• asthe Iluntingdou
ivbiCh-wat'one of the first llauglas-pa-
pers' of 'the' State, has allizays been
true to his princlPlcs,le;Yal tolliecore,
preferring country abbve party, 'arid
advocating 'that 1, all men must be ei--
ther patriots or traitors." It has sup)
ported the Governinent in a firm,.loy-
al; 'true and patriotic spirit._ If Pas la-
bored tb keep Democracy the
ranks' traitors and ont,ofthe clutch-
Cs 3fVallattidightiin Co." But herhas
134W-read .otit.Of the phity for being
loyal. 'What is their loss is our gain."

Northern Revolution,
Whitt' do staid, respectable-Demo-,

crate; in this county, men who are right
at heart-but "vote the ticket" because
it is their "party," think Of the late
meeting in Now York. • The avowed
Object Was: the' denunciation of "the ar-
restof Hon. Clement", Vallandigham,
and his trial and sentence by a milita-
ry commission, as a startling outrage
upon- the' hitherto sacred rights of
American citizenship." These • New
York traitors are systeinaticallY or-
ganized by a set of political despera-
does who are neither afraid nor
ashamed, to avow their designs. Ei-
ther these men must be summarily
dealt with. by the Government before
it attempts to adopt or, put in force
any new war measure, or it will be
compelled;to resort to martial law and
the bayonet to Secure, 'any obedience
or attention Whatoveito its authority.
People can hardly have any idea of
the extent which the • infatuation of

treason bas reached ln New York.-:
There„ the chief 'officers' :or the State,
and,the,party officially controlling both
State and. city, aro the movers inthe
infanicus business, and their journalisl
tic Organsinclude about half the estab-
lished press of New York. 'They
grow bolder every day, as they believe
themselves to bo growing stronger, and
Since Gay. Seymour gave them public
assurance of his sympathy and ce-op
eration with them, in his .insolentli-
mutinous.letter to the directors of the
recent Vallandigham meeting at Al-
bany, they have been moreaudacious
than ever. Atmeetingthe mass in
Union Square on Monday night, the
18th,'at leaSt five thousand of the most
desperate characters ofthe town were
openly, incited to violence and blood-
shed. by spcnkers of thele owe class
appointed for the purpose. One or
two specimens of the speecheS deliv-
'end 'there, will servo to show what
they mean. There was McMp.Sters, of
the notoriousFreeman's Joarnai, a man
who has been in Fort Lafayette, and
should be thereistillr talkingto'the ex-
cited mobocrats- around him, about
"Saving theirliberties," he Said :

"And how were they, to save their
.liberties [A. voice-,--‘Figl3t-for

necessary, fight for it; . but not
in a dthorderly fight; for if you wore
to punish those who first ruined you,
there will bo other masters, to take
theirplaces.-.,Butyoamustactby organization;
organizo not in wards, for wards are
top, large.. Organize your neigh*.
hbodi, ,tens,by hundreds, and by, com-
panies, and by regiments, and then send
to your Governor for war commissions
whoa your regiments are organized.
This is your right .(though Federalpower has attempted ,to infringe it, in
Indiana and Ohio)to bear arms. It
IS:the.sacred and inalienable right of
freemen in America. It is written in
the Constitution ,of the United States,
and the Censtitation of the
State says, toO; that .you shall have
the'right to bear ,arms not for the 'Uni-on, butOrthe State.

~ Then it was their
'duty, prepare thmsel yesorderly and
firmly to preserve,'"under their gallant
'leader, 'Governor Seymour, their liber-
ties and. the liberties of their, State.—,
[Cheers.] •

Apother Spealrersaid that":CmSar

had had his Brutus, that_,Charles I bad
had his Croinwelliand,thiiGeorge-111.-
pf the present dayfnightprofit by their
example. liewould ask his,hearer. if
li'3iatt three hundied dollars in his
peekOt::‘
they eyvoiild have te go war p..No, not"
while ztheireraphlor in Fifth avenue,
vklicvbad three hundred dolltirs ,could
reluain. Would we have suchjefusals
to go to war, if this war,was for the
Constitution? [ 1 N0,,n0.1 But when
the President called upon them to car-
ry an-a milieu,. thgrmigger...he would
be d—d-if,hp.believed- they would go.
[Voides- -I‘Yoir may bet your life we
won't.' - * -

Ai4-thniia.themOb of thatib.ity being
aFlaugheto that it" hha n-congtP

ttitional-rigfit t2O-dO what
the Southerners hie nr ov diAn'g,. vs' it is,
netihar`d`to anticipate juat'''What..the
result will be d . the first attem'pt to
dcta, streets Wyvniirt

'tinied`daa' telt=oM'Oiie''M'ob, if
GBVern'er Sey-

moor to order out the milita'ry" of `theSita the auppression".of riot, the
Goyornor will peremptorily refuse' to
445:-11(?.. Then, prObli hdi3O

declaration• of rnartiall: laW, arid a'
fOree United,Stai4w tioops -oelt„. fro'rn
GoV'erner's. by Gen. 'Wool, to
pitt,doWn the revolt, these treOps will
be -at'once,OPposed by the State
under orders from Seyinour, and then

l All this may he avoided by
some decisive nction on the pnrt'of the
Government now.-

Front the 846 itegitnent.
We.aro permitted to publish the fol-

lowing letter from Islilton,Opp, Lieut.
Col. Coin. the 84th.• Itgives much in-
formation we have not reoeived•from
newspaper correspondents::

HEAD RELIT. P. V., .}•Aifiy 18,,18ci3.
CarlAyozp,— •EAR m s—Your, note, ineutring
as to- the 'fate of the 84t1i, came to
hand'to•day while on • pieket.• ' I will
reply briefly. at once. •. • :

Our,loss in the:battles fought,oirthe
2d and 31i1-,of May near Chancellors : .
ville anoints to- 219 in killed, wound-•
ed and missing. This does not- lb.
elude some who• were lost who wdre
on detached duty, and • have not been
reported to us. Our loss is not so hea-
vy in killed and wounded; a "litrgo•
proportion' is in • missing; who were
doubtl6ss captured. We have, heard
from eightynof them who were at For-
tress Dlonroo, paroled. Capt. Peter-
Man was killed; his body has not yet
be'e'n' recovered. ' A large' detailhas
done fdr All' the officers of the divis-
ion. Goldsboro has.gone from this ro.
giment ; I am certain he will •do all
any one equld do to recover Capt. Pe-
terman's remains. A great deal of tin-
certainty invests the fate of Lt.-Mitch-
ell, a young man from your country,
talented, and a good officer. I ern in
hopes that he was only captured.—
We had eleven officers -killed, wound-
ed and missing. Our Asst. Surgeon,e
Dr. Waggoner, from Cumberland

wac badly.wounded. 14followed
us closely and faithfully all,! through
the battle up to the time ho was woun-
ded. I trust he will recover and . re-
turn to us; we will give him due hon-
ors. We know of six of our lieuten-
ants who were wounded; Steinman is
amongst the number; his wounds.aro
severe, though not dangerous, inflicted
by musket ball through fleshy part of
both• thighs. Ho was captured and
parolech and is now in Washiligton 'or
at home. Ilixon ~makes, his second
trip to ,Ttielimond. I understand he
was unhurt.

Although we sustained a sevcre.dis-
aster, we'll pick flints and try it again.
lcTo ono feels that we were whippedby
any means. The Army of the Poto.
Mac is unconquerable, though it has
heen its tato so far not to conquer.
is made up'et the 'very best material,
and there is no better ,army in the
world. -It has,sufferod checks—T may
say defeats—and yet has not lost its
spirit and strength; yet from loss in
battle, disease, and expiration of en-
listment it has been materially reduc-
ed. It would seem to mo that rein-
forcements must be bad. Tho feeling
of the army is that the war should go
on; there is no mistako about this.—
The men have the utmost aversion for
Copperheads. They respect the open
enemy, but have none for those _in
their rear who, they think, are Nying
to paralyze their efforts.

My fhith ip the ,success of our arms
is as strong as ever. We will whip
them yet, that is, if the people let us
and support us.

I.atn„ most respectfully,
Your ob't servant,

• Mum OPP.

The Credit of the Unioni
As a proof of the growing confidence

in the strength of .our Government,
and in its ability to suppress, the re-
bellioh, we may refer to the very large
subscriptions- to the national loan,
amounting to about two millionsof dol-
lars a day. Every one, of these sub-
seriptions,helps to strengthen , the na-
tion, for every man who holds govern-
ment securities has,a, personaLinterest
in the maintenance,of the Government.
It Is .a.,particularly good sign that
thero have been some millions of dol-
larssubscribod by citizensof Maryland,
West Virginia, Kentucky and Missouri.
Baltimore, which is sometimes repre-
sented as disloyal because she has a
good many noisyand insolent traitors
among her people,has subscribed sev'e-
rat millions to the national -loam This
shoWs that all the money of Baltimore
is not among those of her. citizens that
abuse and distrust the Government.—
.Baltimore is getting so largely inter-
ested in the national securities, that it
will'be dangerous after awhile to talk
treason there. ~In the seoedod States
the United,States currency is in great
demand at a very' high, premium.--
There must he a good many millions
of greenbanks in, rebel bands, arid .we
take it ,that the ,promium they. bring
/shows that finanalal people„ at the
South have a convictien,that the-Uni-
on will be restored.—Drita. Bulletin.

; tte— The largest stock 'and greatesv
variety:9f styles of'Pocket 'Books and
Currency flohlers,autsicleiif

can be soon nt„Levris'3l.3obk Storo.

WAR Ngws.
GLoßrous-NEws!
CAP*VRE, oF VIOKSBURGe
HAINES'S BLUFF CAPTURED!,
Large number ofPrisoners taken

.._Cloptured.
WASHINGTON, Mity'23Lc4PlieTfollOW-:

ing-dispatch was received by the-Pres-
ident ttoitlay -

Atts.op Stater,tWgsbington, D. C.:
REAM.

informakioll -from belpiy, to 70dilesday
had.bae'rtrox-eivedl:

General Grant 'haS eaptabd, nines
Bluff,..and the entire workst of Vicks-
burg„ and.: large. narnber of,prisoners
and, fittyrseyon„eiccFs,_of,.ffrtiliery. , „iThe battle is still rl;tging,withevery proSiieet-6fctiiitinqiig`the fOrce'
in Vicksburg. 'lie held `Jackson,!Blaiik ;
River Bridge and -;•• I

A.;eport is being.made up to,r,NVash-_
ingtOn..G.T:VLLBR,

Asst. 'llanaddrofthb' Telegralib".-'``
,••. • tfc.,

GMIV GRANT ,:STILL WOOE/SWIM

Rebel Gen. Joe inlinsOn ina '`ight`iiaCe

WAsuiptcrobt, May:23.—L.The.follow-
ing, was received this moKning.atthe
headquartersnof the army,:
Al.aj. Gen. I 1 W llalldelc, Gen. in One.,

MEMPRIS, Tenn.,' 11 A. It, May 21:
•L-A;eitizen has.arrived at Lagrange;
who left Canton on.Saturday morning,
who reports that Johnston was at Cal-
houn,l,7 miles north of Jackson,, with'6,00 Q men, endeavoring fti effect' a
junction "with PeMberton tit Edivarti's
Station.• 'At Holly Springs ho saw a
dispatch from Canton, dated the 19th
inst., as follows.: General, Grant,was
reinforeed'and drovethe enemy into
the entivnehinents on' the Bik, Black.
Johnston has: ordekd all the proviS4
iono,from Canton. -,•!'

The Pearl ,riv,er,,liride .at ,Jae4pn,
and the trestle work at Braiidoa were
bhrhed: S: A. Inn

.> ::•1

LATER.,

Full Particulars of geol.,Grant's
Operations.

VI.C!c SB UR O. 0,0;0,11-1).1:ED,,
Capture ofPembertou's EntireArmy.

and Artillary;‘,
WASIIIN,6TQN, May

31.-The following dispateh;basjust„
been received :it the War; ;Depiiranent :

'3lEmonts, May 23.-1- forWard the'
following which, has Just been toceiiTecl
from Col. Johua;ll.. Rawlina,,A.A. G.,,
dated in the rear of Vickshargion the
20th, The army ofthe Tennessee lan-
ded aeßrulinsburg ph the 30th'otApl.

On the Ist of May they taught the:
battle of Port Gibson'•and defeated
the rebels under Gem Burma,: wbose
loss in killed and wourisled,and prison,
ers was utleast,ls,ooo, and less in -arr
tillory were five piecies.•

On the 12th of May at the battle of
Raymond. the rebels were defeated
with a loss of §00.,.

On the 14th wo -defeated General
JOs. E. Tolinston and captured Jack-,
don, with a loss to .the enemy of four
hundred, beside • immense, stores acid
munitions and 17 pieees.of artillery.

On the .16th we fought . the bloody
and decisive battle of Baker's creek,
in whieh the :entire Vicksburg force
under Pet-libelton was defeated with a
loss of tWenty-nine,pieces of artillery
and four thotiSand men, '

On the 176mo:defeated the same
force at Big Black Bridge, with a hoss
of 2,600 men, and 17,pieces of artillery.

On the 18th we invested Vicksburg
closely

ToAny General Steel© carried 'the
ritle•pits on the north of the city. • The
right of the-army ,rested; on the :Mist
sissippi above -Vicksburg. ,

[Signed]
~,

'3.6.firr A. ItAwtOrS.
1 learn further thdt therehi'; from

15,000 to- 20,000 manor° , in—Vieks:
burg, and that Pemberton lost nearly
all his field artillery and, that tbe,can-
nonading at .Vicksburg ceased, about
three o'clock, P. Si. of the 20th. 'Gen,
Grant has probably captured' nearly
all of 'the enemy.

ANOTHER CONFIRMATION
CArao, May 23.—The -reports from

General Grant's army are highly:im-
portant, and they are believed to be
reliable.

It seemasthat after accomplishingall
that was desired ati Jackson, Generia
Grant marched- towards. the ,Black
River bridge, burning all the bridges
behind him, doubtless with the inten-
tion of preventingan attack in theroar.

At the Black river bridge a'beavy
battle was fought, and it is reported
that we captured 27 guns and a large
number of prisoners, and that the reb-
els were being driven back towards
VickSburg. If -the rebels ' thn% es:
cape up the Yazoo rivei! most of them
must be captured.

STILL LATER.
ANOTHER GLORIOUS VICTORY !

THE OFFICIAL DESPATCHER

Details of the Battle of 'Black River,
OVER TEN THOUSAND PRISONERS

• - CAPTURED.

A FederalBrigade Captured More Pr!so-
ners than Its own Numbers.

TUE REBELS SAYE 1.1 U TII REE GUNS OUT Or SIXTY

Official Despatoh to the' l'reSident,

THE STARS AND STRIPES-WA-
VING OVER VICKSBURG..

TUE VICTORY
Rebel Accounts, of the Battle. at:pig

' 13,1ack Bridie;
WASHINGTON; bray

Ofliol al detallp ofthe Battle ofBpech. Aver
To Hon. Edwin*. Stanton, Seerpt,nry

of War : , •

Tem):;3ll4 28, 11'313' 'A.
111.-=The folioNVitig dispatch has been
received at these headquarters,- andis
forwar4ed asreqnested.;,

livrertwal‘,

Hon. Edwiit 5I St.tnto'u, Secretary o£
War :

Bear of Vicksburg, May 20, 6 A. M.
—General Gr4trt-wlttrril. great and mo-.
mentous viciterYoyer the rebels under
,Gen. P9mblirton oh "rtlie::..Tatkson and
,Arjeksbicinkrti)lroadi 061T:taker's Creek,
-inttbd.l6th%st. Gen4rarli'embertona:tabst.fohniditlitelpOifition on theetest a, /Weeded! hilt"eff,,Which the
road` poises Ho had
about 21ui000 men. The battle began
at 11 o'cleck, A. M., and was gained

AL,_ brunt„ was
Dretifilffa
and- Croeher's-of- McPherson's. Goal.
Hovey attacked ~th.echill a9d hold thq

I greater part of it nk,t4'oo-havinglost.l,6Cr men he was sucebe
-ed by-9BOonien--arna bilEade:orCrbelieiWiliiie.edn; liy-Whieli the tainur flint' was entlediu,thatlpart of,the field:
General;Bmamer lost fit,lo.nten. -,„

...Geneija,l_,LoguKpperltod,on .the.ri ghtand 'cut9ff the enemy s- drrect `retreat,
stilthat -helwas'eCinipelle'd'AtieidaPa, bjr,
hid iightffianli: through tile- wobdti:

Genera:lieges:l. lost four ',hundred
Jailed., nod. woundeds;„wo, took about,
ten thonsalid .prisoners.„

' the 11th;:advitn'eVng te•tlfe Big
Black, we fOtigliirPetntierto'n itgainuat'
the bridge there, and captured threel
thousand prisoners. He foughtfin,rifle
pits prote,cted by,a ,difficult.ba.y.oufall;
of ~General LaWfeSs'l'firigade.of GenlillciCl'ernicial's'porP's, Charged
the -rifle-pits niagnificontly, and took-
moreprisoners then their own nunibersi

Gen.l. Pemberton ;burned his hridget,
and rctuA•ned • to Vicksburg witb,o.nly,
three cannon' Out of sixty that lie'liaci.taken',ont,linilding four bridges' over
the-Big. Black. Gen. Grant :arrived
before the town ont the:evening of the,
13thr and now holds closely, invest-.
ed. He had opened, nlino of suppliesvia 'CltickASaW Bayoti,-haVilig eat the
town offil'ollr-4Thines' Bluff; vhieh"is'
abandoned•,by. the :eneiny and :Which
Geueral,Grant•will occupy- , ;•, '

There ,was. ; sharp .fighting,.threugh.
the day ,yesterday. Gen. Steele ,now
fields the upper'bltiff'and the 'enethy's
upper Water 'battery, and gets
froth the MissiS"sippi.
__General„Shcrman;sporp,s,lostyeaterr;

rdayffive.hundredGenVal2",MeillierSbn; WhO hc;10,1,11e
l&st little;' its 'did Geneittl .316 1. 1

Clernand; i.vho` holds '..belCift. J--11
The gunboats'kept,the enemy- 'alert

during. .the night,,and probably the
town will he carried today. !there, are
from fifteen, to - f4:ciity tluntand'' Men
in'iti' • • H --, •

0141CIAt DEBPATCII' TO TRU' ritSSIDtNT.
IVadhington,
m.,.to•day,•the-..President. received

the, •followiag,,tetegraphip ; ponpunce:,tnehl,:that ‘iViekoursburg is
' Ceeileiaticl;6hio;MAY2-1.4 dispatch

froth Mi.)Fuller',-the Telegraph mana-
ger :at:Memphis, lateilast. night, said
thatthe Stars ,and Stripes,'aow float.over ViCksburg,' and the victory is

~, •complete. •
"I -have held'tbis 'Message, hoPing to'

got the-confirmation, but the linh-has
been interrupted and now give it to.
you. as it. reached me. 1.,think, 'the,
line will be ail 'right soon:

REBEL ACCOUNTS. '

'Foitress Monroe, May 24t11.;---The
Richmond Dispatch of the 23d contains
the following dispatch:

2L—ln Saturday'sfight
weiest thirty pieees of tirtillery, which
wei.ispiked and abandoned.'

On Sunday tho Federals advanced
to take 'the. Big, Black,Bridge, bat
were,repulsed. 'They, crossed; higher
up and took vis in the rear, when thebrklge4tie hart-led and the works ahati-
&med.. The loss is' heavy.- •

Vicksburg is closely besieged, the
enemy closing in.on every side. .

" The RichmontUnquirer of the 20th,says inrelation to-Vicksburg, if sonic
happy eombiimiiMi be riot Made he-
tweet) the.forces fider'Pemb'ertou and
Johnston, the heroic city must fall{ .1

The Case ofMt. '.Vallahtliglierri.:
Judge, f.eavi(es 2 eflisal4p Grant ,the

IVO. of 4qpeas, Corpus.—Am iriupor;
' tant DeFf,Vev,i, on Martial and Civil

_ _ _

Li4l ,`J
The decision on the application for

a Writ'of 'bah* corpus was 'delivered
by JudgeLoa:vitt this morning. We
have nOt'lloom to publish it in full,
which We should otherwise be :glad to
do, as it is an able document;' mid ono
which will.be universally read.

After, a general statement of thecase; which need not bo ropQated hero;
as all/the particulars aro familiar toour. readers, Aliejudge remarked. that
.the doctrine was well established ,tbat
theWrit could not issue, of .course,,butonly on sufficient cause Shown. 'He
then referred' to the Report. case, deci-
ded in-the same court in October, - 1'862',
Which was substantially the smile as
the present, in which the writ Ayas

That was ,made with, thedOnearrence of judge SwaYne, and' he
conk!' not now reversn'it 'if howeitld.
The fact that Rupert 'was a-public
man.did net change-the aspect of the
c- The ground for.the application• wasthat Mr. Vallandighant waSilot'in the
military or -navar-Serviee, and was
consequently not amenable to the:mil,
itary apthority; and the constitutional
provisions for the pantection of libertywere road by counsel, and commentedupon- at length. Bat,'" Says the
Judge,'" the court cannot shut itseyes
to, the grave fact that war exists, -in-
volving. the most imminentpublic dan-ger, and threatening, the ,subversion
ali'dokl'uction of the Constitution it:
self. 'ln' niy judgritent, 'when the life
of the Republic • is.imperiled, he mis-
takes ;his, duty,:and obligations as. a pa-
triot who is„not :willing, to.coneektothe Constitution,ouch capacity Of
adaltatiOn' to

to
• as- Maly

.be'necessary to Meet a-groat emergeri-
-ey,.and save- the nation from helpless
ruin.

"Sglfpreservation is, a .parnmpqn't
law Which a -nation, as well asanin--

dividual, may find-it neeesiarf , to in-
voke." ,

Our, fathers, the utign eelares,, fore ;

seeing the.rosult of ambitious t3ch rpda
for aggraridizeuter?t,.piciyjded for juet
saelian ernergenoy as. the present; bjr
grantbig Congroes' pOw'er to raise and
suppottitrmies,and create. a navy.--
When they. made :these • grants, they
;were aware of the_ magnitude.,of. the
power coakerred;'iri, order to kiVO tbeclauses effect: The'''rebellion of Ins
ealje,dr.fer the driaotinebt.of law in
PlArslaTke9Stf.th:oBe provisjons., of,theGQntstitiition. a ,I t g

`vas uacfer-ihTsTALififfWdET4o, rest-dent issiteliiiiiiireEltforV6l AM after
the, boinbardment, of•Fort-filuntiter;•,

"0 10A0 44)1:411,Vqvtiff,PbVtIt#C,ger, and that the erieis einadas.Ofery, Aineriitalrlial2dii'ailinaftyvisupportof for .the,restctrar,,,,tpti PI iod,tlipt the ,retifri?ltati?:pea ee.. .
The'l'idsidehtmay4,0,t'1,,P0,4744V.burtetroSeeennd3 hia,,, n*asures not he

„

k,1i4.§.:4144ii 1111I,i ,,[,:eqle,P3f.e.'fllo ,4haq`.:
e.# Gripinor:Tonsideratp ns, -and I.o,2Tetis,e2no, one;:freinalin:pitianiblitir.lslsllgAiiiii<,l
of end iripai salvatilts:s7!the,: country,'tua >ya PYll.4,5:§iY. agg,

!;4!) f;r f q-itpciettrjy,no :tuna
far -01-15,- one' connected the j '
department—of—the-•Govertmiento,
allow himself' ) elteept fr onar,. the

la fimost skim n e;gi t n ,to thwart the tvxecu(ive in his
efforts,te‘ deli - -dangefrs whielit." IfUrea.

IN

authoritY, it .

ifentitO
dent, beisiggf
Army, male_ ya
cessitY•
country for ofGis, ;dtios,
and can beitiNeaelied:l-::The power of PaSident; :nTi t.

-

doabted
persons who'aterninigctibV6iis 'raid idlo-
- therebinernillingerlng'tbb"ekiti-
enceiof the'4Govorninentrian'd,thbtl4a9i-
cuss of tlielarmyj .ahtiTossessingitilie
can delega to fp to t hps ecin n des;,9l,a ;departinent: .

Martial .is n titiowill of the milithrY"diminikikier;itier-rsting Without restraint, 'Save'irbifg'oNqn
judgment, upon tho'' iltire;csciciarand''
individual eimdition) PeoPle.2—To the objection that no •proelhmatichir
of martial law has been
only be said that no such s

A high ealligY'On rthe frintegrity •of 'Gdiibrial'BuY•uSitii 3
pronounced; TibtelPis'AltneMiti9rwmtii-•
ited. • ' - ' •

He therhaddsp: 64 /krtful and
ing theirndatent-
treason undex,lolloWlpreVMecisnofAC-
yotion to the, Il jnien, were striving to,
dissemioats Welt pBiti
among thr o,mass'etil."ol-tlitrfftiple.
evil was.orie of !lihn'tntnrmaguittlil4
and ,thnbatenedi;geriou'sly.. mtwat)
the military operationS,o&the•Ciovbro•T
men t, and,greatly—protract the,7•War:P.It was wjth,:thisfact before thatlGeneral,Buru§qe' promptly,isst3pd,his
famous Order No. 38,,which had,been,brought to the 'notice of the ceint: " "

He would not•dwell further upon4t,
and only referred to it becariseVenori-
al Burnside; indtis manlyianihpritri64-
ic letter to the coulli. gave.;his4eaSeti.
at length fox S,llo,,judg-
ment of the cornmerlingzeneral:4,
was necessary,apd it was.„n9tfosjudiciary to reverse it. The legality
of the arrest .depelids tipay.tlie'rititidsr-
sity for maltingit;,andithatrwlie;tolin
determined bf the thilitatfy command.:

And herc;,..without subjecting
self to t ~eliarlo, of, tpitehing,mpqn
the domari.of discussion;
may be indUlged in the ,retnarkthere is too .min.ih thepestilential
leaven of disloyalty in the commupity:
There is a class...of -rrien_in- the—loyal.
States,who'scout bytYolno luati%lll-- d6hri
those,who _are in arms,,,ayow.eilly[forthe overthrow- of the Goverliment,'and
the establishment of aSouthern Con-
federacy: They ,have, not"„l'fear,ris:
•en to any right estimiit6 tif .
tins and obligatines,tlS-Aineriiiati'zoos; rte , a •goternment rwtdcli .Imi;
st rdw, n, . blessings.with -a, profosq,
hand. 'I may, venture the. ,as,sertior*that'tge
ed iit vain; for air

•lionso;wholly destitute of etichsetir
vindication, enchso clerk with.crime.as:that wbieh ourhleeding c9potypisinew,Calloc‘npOn to .c6ntront, and.f9r,thesuppr6ssiiiii-Of 'energies.
are demanded. Its .bcr
found! in the.. unhallowedt ambition'-or
Ir9litiP4ll;ilBPii74 l,ts,4lll,ll
noldiy nyoW. is their...niui,sliot,Lhe.est:,ggjcrnment for the)Getter sedriiitr -hutone in ivhich full
be comen tra ted oclion 'Ando ire.:
spotic,olicarchy. it.isiindepd,lo9llS.9•llatory thaOnmost,eeetiptisof the' Nortivttliose Who ~syMPc.i?IP,e:-rwith thebellibriqire'moeso'nurildrOits •

or formidable • as,the apprdhensious•op
some would isgetn:.to indicate., • •

It may_:4o. assumed, i'lcust,.tbat: iw
most.'of111e:4;ot:thorn .Statee,
and tinsWernig patriotism is the .rule,atardieloylittik and it:eased-the ekeep.:-
tien..'Butithere ne'diViSiofe
of sentinient.upont.hi4 momentous sub-
ject. .Men should knmw,•and•lay., the.
truth to heart, that there is,a.course,c,orcomitict'net liwolviiikovert treason,
and riot; therefore, subject to
merit ae'sueh; which,nevertheleSs,"iiri.:
plies;moral geilt,aad-a _gross offence.

coon 47.1„ Those,Under' tbi3 Protection and enjoy, theblessings of our benignantGovermientmust' learnthat they canncit:,:,4tatrit ts.
Yitalki with :If,thbk.thhorisit
hatred, and !host% ty ,to it,' land ld'sesite.
its subversioo, lot ,t,,hem WithdrawiftF.Tla •its jurisdi'cticin,and.seekthe fellowAlK.P.arid 'pith:action of 'thoie Whoqthey are-iM antipathy. 'lf "the 'reitifiVrA-with .u AV h le'. they are:motfOf
must be Isubj,ept,., to, such ,a,•qoprse—tii .dealingas th?, great. law, of self-iireser-vation proichbes `tiOdAnd • let 'utliem- not con-plainif tliobtringen-1 doetitne iiiilititiriirse6isi-ty,should,tiqd them-Ao :lie
mate subjects of .its actiop., , I hsve.oo,fears' that the recognition. ,o,f)thja, IN-trrad lea:ci'thali-arbitrar itfiquiiop_of the personal' security Ofliberty 'of; the '• i•isx•rato;•in-deeq, that ,ebargo,of, disloyalty willby madeupetiiinsnf6Cieut grounds.,,,;;Ent if there should be an.-oppasjonatmistake, such aooccurrepo:4;is m.4.. to
be put in"COMPetititiu p6:ger-vation'ofAhe' life of ' the iiatidn;
confess I- ain:bitti little moved britbe.elPilaPßt 4.1.1)Pea those“who,Whilothey, indignantly denounce . violationof perseinallibeity, tOok hoi-ror. Upon'a Aegpo'tisai its niiinitigaf6das the world bas' ever withessed.'• 'll4..I.eannot pursue. thiS subjebtlOtheitI.am awareAhese efro.poisnts Oeikythe I,Caroed coUn,eel representing Ni.4tr.','al,tand,tgftin to, Which I laiis'e not ad;Nerted.l. have Uad'noittior time "norstrength.for a more elabnrate consider=

Tic ?,:tious : .41114
. ' " •


